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Application for new course. 150 .Modern Fo~eign Language. Te~~~~gd":~~
3 cr. hrs , pr e sent ed by Dr . Re.i.ndorp , Dt.acussed , ' 1° .' I
REC01.~l,iIENDATION : (TABLED.) Dr. BartholomeYT moved that thas request be . ta~led p~n ~g
the acto.on of the Conunittee on Released Time and the report of th~lr trrvee td.gato.on ,
Applicatlon for a new course. 79. Laboratory Experlences In
Library Science. I - 3 cr. hrs. It was decided ~hat the~Senate
would del ay action untll Mr . Frie sner could mee t wlth the uenate .
Freshmen Orientation and Enrol lment . Diclissed. . '
Repor t of the Facul t y Senat e Committee for the Investl~atlon of
Ge eral Eiuca t i on t o be discussed~at the next meetlng.
~nute s of the eting of the ~aculty S n te , }onday , June .1S , 1964 ~t
3 :30 p. m. in the Of f i ce of the De n of t he F cul t y.
~'1eJ!ibers pr es en t : Dr . Bar t hol omew, Mr . Da l t on . Dr. Edwar ds . Mr . Fa L], • Hr .
For s yth t Vr s . He l l e t Dr . Pi er son . Ni s Rowl ands , }r . Ri ce ,
Dr . Stav n, and Dr . Ganlood, Cha i rman.
?ember s absent : t-~ . Be r l nd. Dr . Coder , l1r. Spomer
Othe r s pr e sent : Dr. R indorp
The mee t i ng was called to order by' t he chairman, Dr . Garwood .
Appl i ca t i on for new course . Dr . Garwood pr e ented t he application for a
ne l course , 150 Hoder n For eign Language Teaching , 3 cr . hr s . , requested by t he
division of Language , Literature , and Speech . The description of the course
folIo ~s :
150 ~~dern Forei&~ Language Teaching. 3 cr . hrs . A s tudy
of t he hi s t ory of thods . of mat er i a l s and audio-visual
aids , the aud io- lingu 1 method and the l abor atory 1n modern
forei gn language t each i ng.
Dr . Re i ndor p wa as dd to expl i n t he need , objectiv sand pur po e of
this cour se. He s i d t ha t the objectives of the cour se are t o develop an
understandin of the ethods of teaching language skills , the develop nt and
use of teachin mat rials , the nature of langua .e and the ba i e principles of
t he language l abor a t ory ; to pr epar teacher of moder n forei gn lan~ages .
This cours yi1l be concerned mainl:,Y.' i t1 t he skill of teachin and not
cont nt . Speci a l n~thods are r equi r ed for this. purpose and they are not
taught in any other course and t hey cannot be ab orbed through expo ure
in classes . This . course is d signed to t e ach s t udent s the n ture of language ,
how t o use lan a ge laboratory equipment , t h special nature of l anguage
teaching ma t er i a l , and t o develop a pr of e s lonal a ttitude .
Dr . R~indorp said this course would be us ed in place of the released time ,
and hould be taken ahead of t he block . It i similar to other m thods cour s
in the catalog.
The cour se was di cussed. Soa~ of the que tions and cons i de r ati ons were
as f ol l ows :
Coold this be u cd as par t of t he Bl ocl Cours s1 Th pr i nc i pl e
and t hods i n t he block courses would not cover tiis type of me t hods .
rhis 'course would increase t he r equi r ed courses for t he l angua e ~.
s t udents unles s it is included in t he b loc . The comroitt ee on
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relensed time has been studying the methods courses and the
need for t he released time. They have not made a report of
t heir stud}. It was Bug ested that per haps this appl1.t:".atlon
should not be ac t ed uP9n until that committee reports. Dr .
Re i ndor p said t hat iD ' ~ould be be t if this course could be
taken ahe~d of the block so that students would see the
operation of the techniques in t he tralnin ~ schools.
It was suggested that no action should .be taken at this time on this
course; and t hat wilen t he committee on rleased time reports, t his appli-
cation be pr es ent ed again.
RECO.!':-1E!ilDATI ON: Dr. Bar tho l ome w moved t hat this request be tabled pe nd i ng the
action of the Comndttee on Re l e a s ed Time and t he report of their investigation.
Seconded and carried.
Appl i sat i op for a new course. Dr . Garwood pr esent ed t he application for a
new course, 79 Labocaroty Exp er i ences in Library Sc i ence , 1. - 3 cr. hr s ••
requested by the division of Library. The description of the course is aF.
follows:
79 Laboratory Exper i ences in Library Science. 1 - 3 cr. hra.
Through the cooperation of the college and affiliated schools',
the student 1s introduced~o elementary school librarianship.
Dr . Garwood read 8. letter f r om Dr . \~ood requesting t be need for such
a course.
}ir . ·'·r i e s ne r could not be presi?nt. It was decided that the Sen a t e would de l ay
action on this applicatior. until .r . Fr i e s ne r can mee t v i th the Sen a t e to discuss
t his course.
Fr <1shn:-en Or i en t a t i on and Enr ol lment . Accordi ng to th Facul t y Handbook ,
t he Facul t y SL~ate is responsible for the advising of the Freshmen enrollment.
There are six days f or t he pr e-enr ol l ment of Fr eshmen , this summer-June 8, 15,
22. 29, July 13 and 20. The pl an for this summer i to replace the freshman
convocation on Sunday in Sept embe r pr i or to enrollment. Enrollment will b
on Wed•. Thurs. and Fr i . , Sep t . 9, 10, 11, and classes will Qegin on ~~nday ,
Sept . 14. Dur i ng t he six pr e- en r o l lme n t days par ent s are encouraged to come
and learn about t he College. Pr (l!- en r ol ltnant' i ncludes not only settin up cla s
schedules but also an orientation to t he Colle e. bo t h in and out of the
classroom.
St udent s go to t he advisors in t he aft e r noon f or help with the enrollment.
It seems 8ppar l~nt t hat the qual i ty of advisin~ ris not uniform from advisor to
adv i s or . Dr . Ga~,ood asked Hr . Da l t on for any comment re · ~ding the enrolling.
1"Jr . Da l t on suggested that st'l'lents should be enrolled in the afternoon classes"
as we l l a morning classes in order to equalize the size of classes, etc.
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Th pr oba t i on regulations w r
time pr ogr am by t he tudents who ar
goe d regulation.
discussed, particularly t heeprolling in a par t -
on suspension- . It was a ked if t l tl s is a
The Repor t of the Faculty Senate Committee for the inv stigation of gener al
education was received from the committee and copies were 9 nt to the Se~ate
ember pr ev i ous to th1 mee t i nn • . Since 1twas ti to dj ourn. this re ort
ill be dlscu ed at a l ater mee t l n •
Th mee t i ng ad journed at 4 :55 p.m.
John D~ Garwood, Chairman
s. V. Dal t on. ~eeretary
Fl or ence Bodm r, Recor qer
